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PREFACE 

This study was prepared by a committee of former German generals 
and general staff officers under the supervision of the Historical 
Division, EUCOM, in the early part of 1948. All contributors had 
extensive experience on the eastern front during the period 1941-45. 
The principal author, for example, was successively G4 of an infantry 
division and assistant G4 of a panzer army in Russia. 

The reader is reminded that publications in the GERMAN RE
PORT SERIES were written by Germans from the German point of 
view. As in CMH PUB 104- 12, Russian Combat Methods in World 
War II, and CMH PUB 104- 2, Combat in Russian Forests and Swamps, 
the "Introduction" and "Conclusions" to this study present the 
views of the German author without interpretation by American 
personnel. Minor changes in form and in section titles have been 
made to secure greater clarity, and tactical examples have been 
rearranged to illustrate better the growth of the partisan front 
between 1942 and 1944. However, passages which reflect the author's 
prejudices and defects, whatever they may be. have not been changed 
and find the same expression in the following translation as they do in 
the original German. 
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SECTION I 

INTRODUCTION 

This study on the problems of renl' area security is based on Gel'mnn 
experiences during the Russian campaign. Part.icularly striking 
ezamples have been selected which show most clearly the type of 
disturbances created by the Russinns, the German countermeasures 
taken against them, and the lessons learned from experience. The 
Sflmc, similar, or different circumstnnces were encountered in other 
theaters of war. Accordingly, 1\ variety of security measnres be· 
came necessary and many new experiences were gathered. Yet, the 
fundamental questions remain the same everywhere. 

Seen from the Russian point of view the problem might be stated 
as follows : "By what means or methods Can I most effectively cut 
the 1ifeline of the cnemy's fighting forces, either for a short time, 
or, if possiblt>, for an extended periodj where can I disnlpt the line 
in snch a manner that the effect will be felt at the fronU" The 
answer is a definite comb~t method which has the typical chnracter~ 
istics of a blockade. It can be executed with relatively small forces 
and limited mean's,; by allowing for the mobilization of the populace 
it represents a mOl'll:1e factor as well as an increase in fighting strength, 
while offel'ing further advantages t111'ough the lise of sabotage and 
espionage behind the enemy lines. 

A coulltry as vnst as Russin., whel'e many sparsely settled areas 
offer an abundance of sheltel' and concealment, naturally provides 
much gl'ef\tel' possi~i1ities for the use of this combat method than 
countries with different terrain. An Ildditionnl fnctor is the sttollg 
natural inclinntion of the Slavs toward fighting from Ambush nnd 
undcr cover of darkness. 

From the German point. of view, the problem might be Approached 
in the followin,; lllllnner: "" "hnt acti ve And i>a~ive meASlll'eS of se
curity must be employed in orUCl' to depl'ivc such combat mcthods 
of their cffectiveness or to reduce their effect to virtual insignifi. 
('ance '" ::inch considerations should not. be confincd to pm'cly mili
tary asreets. In varying degree the politicirm, the public 
administrator, the military comlllAndel', And e\'eu the ordinnl'y so1dicl' 
have to deal with these questions, Uniformity in unders tAnding 

·This publication rrplac" DA Pam 20-240,July 1951. 
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, 
and in meeting the problem, from the highest to the lowest echelon, 
is a fundamental prerequisite for success. Furthermore, one should 
never be caught unawares by combat methods of that type. By 
careful advance study. not only of the country itself but also of the 
people, their customs, cares, and needs, as well as their hopes and 
desires, one must be prepared to meet such methods and even to 
anticipate new tactics on the basis of current experiences. 

It should be emphasized nt this'point that WhOl?\'Cf Illak('s use of 
this combat method constan tly gaills new expe l'i clIl'c whit'h will enable 
him to improve nnd int ensify his actions. Dilferent methods nl'e de
veloped from day to day, and some of them are likely to be funda
mentally new. The tremendous technical advance of the last 10 years 
has placed en tirely new an11 undreamed-of means of great effectiveness 
nt the disposal of mnnkind. Even if Oil€' d isregnrds the prncticn l ap
plication of atomic enerJ.!'Y. rocket weapons I\lone constitute 1'1 sub
stantia l element of destl'uttion. Further possiui lities may lie in the 
hnrnessi lIg of lIat lire's own fllnctions. J list as science has recent ly suc
ceeded in producing ma n-made raill, it is conceivable that a way might 
be founu of callsing a coat ing of ice to form on switch tower installa
tions, turntnbll's, I\lIU swit('hes, so that rnilrond traffic may be tempo
rarily paralyzed. At the height of b:1Ule such measures could be of 
decisive impor tance in hampl'ring st rategic troop movements, ns well 
as- transportation of fuel and ammullition. It would be profitable, 
therefore, to employ at an ea rl y stage the most cnpaule ex perts in tech
nology, physics, and chemistry who are able to apply, ns well ns to 
counteract, Stich modern methods of warfare. This is one field where 
flO limit is set to mnn's imagination. At !l ily l'nte, to be prepared menns 
to snve lives nnd to limit the runge of those incalculable f!lctors which 
must be expected in filly war. 

It is a fact su pported uy ma ny examples in military history that 
events and conditions behind the front lines have often failed to re
ceive sufficient attention. In all but a few cases this has worked to the 
disadvantage of the front. Combat forces, while tht>y are ill contact 
with the enemy, should never ha ve to concern themselves with security 
problems of areas that lie beh ind them. That should always be the 
responsibility of higher echelons. 

Rear aren communicat ions are comparable to the blood vessels of the 
humun body. The most capable brain, the strongest arm, the most 
powedul hea!'t CUll no longer fu lly perform its functions if the blood 
cannot follow its prescribed course through the vital arteries. It was 
with these ideas in mind that the following st udy was prepared. 

During the Russian campaign, the most significant and instructive 
examples presented them~lves in the al'ea of Army Group Center. 
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From the weAlth of mnterial nvailable for this study! primari ly based 
on the personal recollections of the contributors whe hnd take n part in 
the Hussio.n co.mplLign, only those enmples were selected which had 
b('('ll duplicated by I.'xpel'ienc('s on other sectors of the froni. To thnt 
extent the preSf'n t report mny be considered genernlly applicable. 

Th(' nrens of Army Group South (Ukrlline) ond Army Group North 
(nn ltic Stlltes) wel'e IlOt f:l \'ol'nble to pnl't isnn ncti ,;t it's, Rensons fo!' 
this ure to be found in the well-known political conditions, Army 
Group Center, howe\:er, entel'ed old Russian territory At the n~ry out
set of opemtions, 
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SECTION II 

GERMAN PLANS AND PREPARATIONS 

Whell the tin;t plam. were laid fOl' the cll mpai~n ngllim!t R ussin, the 
problem of sc{~ul'itJ for nll the nccessna'y supply routes tl)rough the 
':nst Ilr~as of t he flit ure theater of opel'llt ions Illnycd n sign ificant part. 
In the li ght of hi storical expedence, n con~idc l'nl;ly grenter enemy 
effort Ilgaill!it the (;('l'1l1l1n supply )illPS wns to be expected thu n in 
previous c:ullpaigns with theil' I'l' lnlivcly !;hol't lim's of COlllllHmica· 
tions, or in nny of thl! an'as nla·ndy occLlpied. Dut the mnin point in 
nil delibcl'ntioll s ancl the pdmnl'y factor in 011 phases of military prep
Ilration was the vust expnnse of RaIssian tcnitory. Ohviol1sly, all 
~L1pply rOllt es would hn vc to be considcl'fl bly 'oug-Ct' than eycl' before 
nnd thus more SlIst:eptible to incursions of nil Id nds, Th is Wila true 
not only for 1I111'OlH\S, rail lines, and watcnnlYs, but also for 1111 points 
at whidl supplies were to be stored, Anyone aware of these facts 
could vi rtually allt icipnte the location and number of probable dnnger 
points nnd the strength of the forces required to eliminnte these se
'curity thrents, 

Delibel'ntions over the type nnd extcnt of essent inl security meas
ures led to the conchlsion thnt, in this field nlso, a new approach had 
to be found, No longer wns the mnin dallger fOt'ussed on the snme 
arenS Il S in pl'c\'ions campaigns, fo r the o)lerntions zone of an army 
now appenrcd to be much less e:tposed than the nreas fnrther to the 
rear. Arens in dose proximity to the front nre alwnys the scel)e of 
strong concent rfltiolls of forces which have firm control over the local 
rll il and rond net nnd nrc in n position to keep the local population 
under close sll l'\'eill ance, In such nrens it was, therefore, possible to 
maintain constant supervision nnd Q high degree of security without. 
employi ng n lnrge force excltlsh:ely for thnt purpose. Any special 
sec urity forces thn t were !:iaved in this llll\1mer could be used to better 
ndvnntage in other flrens where the da nger WflS :,{l'('atel', while those 
remaining ill the combat zone could now be assigned to more specific 
tasks, 

An cntirely different situation pl'evailed in the rear arens where the 
vnstncss of the (.'ountry, sparsely covered by German troops, presented 
a constnnt prob lem. Here, in view of the ovcl'-I\ll mnnpower situa
tiOll, on ly n. limited number of widely dispersed occupation units could 
loe employed. The COllstnnt lengthen ing of c01111l1mlicntion lines be
cnuS(' of the rapid progress of opernt ions produced nn incrensing need 
for security fol'{'('s, n necd thl\t wns even :,{I"enter in the rear tlUll) in 
the vicinity of the front Jines. These considemtiolls determined all 
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Grl'llmn plans for the protection of commllnicntion lines, a. £l\ctor of 
yita! importflnce to the O\It<:ome of the entire operation. 

From thc outset a di sti ndioll Wfl S made between (l.ctive nnd p(l~8ive 
~l'curity mensurcs. For the pln'pose of nclive security, speein l units 
tlf yurious t.ypes nnd strength were created. At first they were 01'

/Innizcd in the form of scpnmte battalions, nnd only in those instances 
where unusunlly extensin! instnllntions hnd to be protected were sev
eral batta lions combinl.'d uncleI' the control of a security regiment head
f)unrters. Most of their personnel wns tn ken from older age groups 
and consisted larJ!ely of vctemllS of World Wur I or of men who had 
l'eceh'ed n minimum of tI'nining in replacement units. T hey were led 
by older resen'e officers or retil-ed officers who had been recalled to 
acti ve duty. These fncts need to be emphasized for the better under
standing of the difficulties which these unifs had to overcome later on 
in the performance of their tusks. Nevertheless, many of these se
curity units ga"e an excellent account of themselves, particularly when 
the /I1'owing manpower shorta;!e necessitated their employment as 
combat troops at the front . 

They had n ,'nriety of wen pons in altogether insufficient quantities. 
When the Replacement Army was no longer able to furnish an ade
qunte supply of small arms, which were t hen more urgently needed 
nt the front, the security units hnd to ~ equipped with captured 
Ullssian wen pons, Il is quite obvious that units outfitted in that 
manner and often inadE'<}uately acquainted with their new and un
familiar weapons were extremely limited in their usefulness, except 
for areas where little or no trouble on the part of the populace was 
to be expected, 

The unusual extent of all prospective operRtiol1s in the East 
prompted the Germnn High Command to lay plans for the estab
lishment of a security orgnnizntion that would be more or less in
dependpnt of the Rrmies operltting in the forward areas. For this 
reason the area immediately to the rear of an army group operations 
zone was designnted as an army group rear area (Rueckwaertige, 
Beeresgebiet) . There, using his own forces, the army group rear area 
commander was to be responsible fo r all active secur ity measures, 
for the pacification of enemy territory, and, consequently, for the 
protection of all lines of communication. Whereas in previous cam~ 
pnigns no more than weak security units had been organized and em~ 
ployed, the arrangement for the Russian campaign included the. 
formation of entire security divisions, largely !:>imilar in composi~ 
tion and equipment to standll. rd infnntry divisions, but subject to 
certain variations depending on the aVfl.ilability of personnel and 
materiel. These units eventually proved capable of conducting an 
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active defense against enemy forces appearing in anny group ;rear 
areas. The areas assigned to individual security divisions varied in 
size from 5,000 to 10,000 square miles. 

The security and pacification of occupied enemy territory behind 
the army group rear areas was to be the responsibility of tbe mili
tary occupation authorities, an arrangement that had fully proved 
itself during other campaigns. Their administrative agencies were 
to cover the occupied territory in a network of Kommandanturen. 
[administrative area headquarters] of various levels, such as Ober
feldkomrnandanturen [divisional level], Feldkorwmandanturen [reg
imentallevei,] and Ortakommandanturen [company level]. Security 
forces of various strengths, as mentioned above, were to be assigned 
to these administrative units, depending on the size of the areas to 
be control1ed. During the course of the Russian campaign, this or~ 
ganization made a substantial contribution toward the maintenance 
llnd security of Gennan lines of communication from the homeland 
to the front. 

Perhaps it should be emphasized at this point that to assure the 
security of future supply routes, active precautionary measures must 
be taken, even during the advance, to prevent the destruction of 
vulnerable objectives. This is especially true of the main supply 
carrier- the railroads. 

On 22 June 1941, for instance, during the very first hour of the 
Russian campaign many road and railroad bridges were saved from 
destruction by the swift and surprising action of a few small combat 
patrols. Later these bridges were of invaluable importance to the 
entire German supply system in the East and in some instances ae~ 
tuany provided the basis for further successful operations. During 
the course of the entire war, many objectives of vital importance 
to the transportation of supplies, such as bridges, underpasses, via~ 
ducts, railroad shops, and water supply installations were secured 
intact because of the energetic action of advance detachments. This 
was of particular significance in the case of railroad bridges which, 
if destroyed, would have required a long time to be restored to normal 
operation. 

In the final analysis it was the master plan of the Chief of Supply 
and Administration which determined, more than anything else, the 
over-all structure of the security organization. Although recognized 
as a primary prerequisite, the immediate availability of the railroads 
as a carrier of supply could not be expected and, at first, was not taken 
into account. It was assumed that the roa.dbeds would be unuBuable 
because of demolitions, that the Russians would remove all their ron
ing stock, that the difference in gauge would necessitate the re~layiDg 
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of trn.t'ks, nnd thnt considernblc pnrtis"n activity would be encoun
tered. Therefore, all Gemlan plnns for the movement of supplies 
were initinlly bnscd on the use of the spnrse rond net thnt existed in 
Russinn territory. 

Armored spearheads were to be accompanied by heavy motor truck 
trnhsportatioll units carrying supplies up to I\. distance of about 300 
miles hom til(' bllse. In this pllln the supply of the morc slowly ad
vancing intanlry divisions, which were equipped with horse·drawn 
vehic1es, wile also tnken into considerat ion. The motortruck tmns
portfttion units were to estftblish supply depots npproximntely {l0-15 
mill'S npnrt. Tlll'se instnllntions were to be set up in the immediate 
vicinity of Jllrge communities and preferably close to favorable rail
l'ond fucilities. Pllrticulnr cmphnsis was placed on the establishment 
of snte <\lid Ildequnte fncilit ies for the storing of large quantities of 
supplies. As the combat elements continued to adnnce, a special 
security force was to be assiglled to each of these supply depots to as
~ure their undisturbed organization and improvemcnt. The strength 
of these forces depended on the size of the installation, the area that 
lind to be guarded, and the degree of danger from partisan activities. 
Genernlly, the plan cll lled for a regimental hendquarters with the 
usual number of security battalions in the case of a larger town, while 
a battalion headquarters with the corresponding number of smaller 
units was to be employed for the protection of smaller installations. 
As far as possible, front line troops were to be relieved of all such 
security assignments. As it turned out later, this policy could never 
be fully enforced. 

The protection of these supply depots involved a variety of prob
lems. Internal security consisted of guarding the supply dumps and 
adjacent buildings and facilities. Since these installations were to 
inchlde warehouses for all clnsses of supply, as for instance rations, 
clothing, ammunition, fuel, medical and veterinary equipment, as well 
as motor vehicles and spare parts, the need for security forces grew 
considenbly as operations progressed. This circumstance had to be 
taken into I\ccount.in all planning and especially in organizing secu
rity units. Furthermore, all installations necessary for the mo.inte
nance and operlltion of the supply depots, such as power plants, 
railroad stations, and airfields, as weB as the billets of the security 
troops themselves, required additional protective measures. The mere 
fact that 'SOme of the larger supply installations might well R8Sume 
the proportions of a medium-sized city may offer an indication as to 
the number of fieCurity tl·oops that would become necessary. 

The supply plan called for each newly installed supply depot to 
organize a forward echelon which was to move up behind the combat 
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forces along the most su itable road. At these central supply depots, 
other smaller supply depots were to be organized and distributed 
}nlerally in both directions. I n this mnnner the infnntry divi!>ions, 
regardless of their route of advance, could obtain their supplies with. 
out the necessity for long-distance houls. A "block system" of suc
cessive gtllll'd posts was to be established to safeguard the flow of 
sup ply from olle depot to the next. 

I n addition to the forces required for the above-mentioned tasks, 
security troops wel'e to be f urnished to the several armies to protect 
their base su pply depot::. nnd installlltions and to relie\'e the combat 
forces ns soon as pO$.<; ible of all secnrity duti es. Experience had 
taught that. the actual combat elements were excessively burdened 
with such duties nnd thus often deprived of forces which were urgelltly 
needed at the front. 

The initially established supply depots were to remain in opera
tion until the Russian railroads could be converted to normal gauge 
and the supply bases advanced into the zone of operations. Then, as 
supply depots farther to tne rear would be dissolved , their security 
forces cou ld be mnde avnilable for employment in forward instnlla
tions. Another possibility for the release of security troops on an 
even larger scale would arise as soon as n previous zone of operations 
or an area under military control was takl-'Il over by a civilian admin
istration. The police forces of this administration were then to as
sume the former duties of the securi ty troops. 

According to the original plan, the initial requirements of security 
foa'ces were to be mel by selecting combat. un its that had proved them
selves during previolls campaigns. Subsequent needs had to be cov
ered by organizing new units. It was clear to all 'concerned that this 
plan would never produce a fully satisfactory result, partly because 
of the vastness of the prospective t heater of operations and partly 
becnuse of the li mited replacement potential, which would certainly 
preclude the lnrg-e-scale organization of units for purposes of security 
only. Th is view was latcr borne out in practice. To an evcr increas
ing degree transportation and supply units of mnny types, and fre
quently even front line troops, had to be charged with the above-men
tioned duties. 

German plans for active security also called for an active air de
fense. Antiaircraft artillery units were to be provided for the pro· 
tection of large or particularly important railroad stations, work
shops, bridges, and similar installations. In each case the strength 
of these units depended on the availability of personnel and the im
portance of the installation. They were to be under the control of 
regional air force commanders. 
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Fuel tl'lIius and I$imillll" shipments, which nt n Intl'l" st llj!l! of the 
clIUlpn i/!1l uernme ulllisunlly vuluuble, were to be pl'otel'tcd \\"hel't:\'~r 
possible by rnill'Oud l\ntillil'crnft batteries cOllsi~til\g of 20' lllm, fou',,-
1.)t1rl'eled guns mounted 011 (lntcnl'S, These unit !) \\"el1~ umh~I' the com
lIulIld of the nt'my ~l'Oup mil tl'lll1sportntioll officer, 

Sillce it was quite ob"iolls that both IIULnpowel' ntHl matcl'ie} for 
Hecurity pUl'poses would be limited, special considemtioll ",us /!iven to 
the problem of l'(Vfsivc defenfje. Thorough tI'uiuing of 111\ agcncies 
lind forces concel'ned with the moving nnet handling of supply was 
l'ecogni ... .ed liS n }lrimal'y IH'el'equisite fOl' pnssive sccul'ity lIlengUl't:S, 
The combat b'oops themselves call contribute ill muny ways to the 
securit,y nnd In-esel'mtion of scnl'ce and "nlunble supplies, and thus 
incl'ense their own l'en.diness for action n.s well n.s their combnt effi
ciency. Combat nnd $e,'vice troops alike received continuous instl'uc
tion by appropriate directives IUld orders una were fUl'thel' trained by 
menns of demonstl'ntions nnd field exercises, 

Of the many paa8ivc means of protection, the following may be 
m(>nt ioned: Ovel' poor roads, through endangered areas, or at night 
101l~ supply columns were to move quickly and without interruption i 
single vehicles were to nvoid pnssing through pnrtisnn-infested urens; 
full use was to be made of the block system of security establisbed 
nlong the roads by driving in convoy from block to block i and un~ 
loaded supplies were to be dispersed for protection against destruc
tion from the air, 

Particularly after t943, ns a result of experiences gnthered during 
enemy air raids, unlonded supplies of all classes were generally placed 
underground, Only in this manner was it possible to preserve large 
quantities of supplies, which up to thnt time h"d been prize tnrgets 
for the Russian air force. Protection for n.mmunition of all types 
was assured not only by means of (liSpel'Slll but also by storage in tun~ 

nels and bunkers. In the case of fires caused by bombing attacles this 
method of storing had the obvious advantnge that the spreading blnze 
caused considerably less damage to ammunition dumps than on pre~ 
vioua occasions. 

The precious motor fuels were stored in trenches protected by banks 
of eartb on both sides, Drainage ditches were dug which, in the event 
of a large fire, would allow the fuel to flow ofl' quickly and thus di
minish the <\anger of an expanding blaze. The storing of rntions re
quired a greder expenditure of material and labor, especially ill the 
case of valuable food supplies which hnd to be protected against spoil~ 
age due to moisture. 

The passive air defense of railroad lines, buildings, and other rail~ 
road installatious was carried out at the request of, and in close co-
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o~ration with, the regi'onfll transportation agencies. In nrmy areas 
tbis waS the responsibility of the local commanders, in army group 
renr arens that of the rear Rl'ell. commRnders. Security forces of 
the type discussed in the earlier part of this study, pRlticulnl'ly 
security divisions, wefe employed for this purpose. In nrens where 
f\dd itionnl protection was required becRllse of heavy partisan Reti\' i· 
ties or the presence of important railroad lines, these security forces 
were at times supported by other German units that happened to 
be in the areR, sllch RS combat divisions which hnd been withdrawn 
from the front. As a last resort, the so-cnlled emergency alert 
units were ca lled UpOll which, though fOfmed spec ifit,ftlly for this 
purpose, were not too highly valued . In areas under the control of 
civilian occupation authoritic::., all security functions mentioned above 
were Qssigncd to the regu lar police forces. 

On many occasions, rt'placcment transfer battal ion::. and casual de
tachment::. en route had to be employed in t he defense of endangered 
railroad lines. The trains themselves were protected by so·called 
transport security regiments. They were subordinate to the nrmy 
group rail transportation offiC'tNi Rnd received their specific assign
ments from regional transportation hendquarters. Troop transports 
and personnel on leave trains \,'ere responsible for their own secll rity. 
For the protection of freight trains, cars were attached which offered 
observation Qnd fields of fire over the enti re length of the trn in. 

Railroad lines and installfltious were protected by a system of block 
control points and by security patrols operating along the li nes. In 
wooded areas both sides of the tracks were cleared to a width of 300 
yards to prevent partisans from approaching without being discov
ered. Among the many protective measures developed during the 
course of the campaign the following might be mentioned at this 
point: One or more flatcars loaded with rocks were used in front of 
particularly important trains to provide protection against pressure 
and vibration-type mines. In some instances a '~hole train of empties 
was placed ahead of the train that wns to be protected. Mobile con
construction units were distributed nlong the rlliil'Oad lines. Amply 
equipped with. construction materials and intel'connected by a tele
phone circuit, they could be immediately directed to Rl1y point where 
the railroad had been damaged by enemy interference. At a later 
stage, when telephone poles became a favorite object of destruction 
for the partisans, demolition chnrges were inserted which would det· 
onate if an attempt was made to cut or fell the poles. An item of 
civilian railroad eqUipment-a special mine-clearance device without 
crew-was placed in front of the trains to set off enemy mines in the 
roadbed by subjecting the tracks to continuous vihrations. 
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In the operntion of the rnilrouds, various protective measures were 
introduced. They included t1'Il\'el at low speed (at night not over 
10 miles per hour) j"movement of several tra.ins in convoy j rerouting 
of trains insofar as the lilies permitted; and placing the locomotive 
in the center of the train in order to protect it from immediate destruc
tion in case of mine explosions. Later on, when large numbers of 
Russian railroad persollnel were employed, particular emphasis wat! 
plnccd on their closest surveillance. 

Specific measures of passive air c1efena&-& matter of paramount 
importunce fOl' railroad sutions and juncti"ons-comprised the trans~ 
fer of all central s\\'itcllbollrds fl'om railroad stations to the outside, 
so liS to create individual loop circuits. In the coush"uction of new 
installutions considerable intervals were maintnined between build
ings. As soon ns they were occupied, all vital installations and all 
personnel qllarters were immediately protected by every nvailable 
means ag'llinst the effect of bombs or fragments. Troops were fre
quently quartered in tmins which were taken out onto open track 
Itt n;ght. 

In close cooperation with the supply agencies the unloading of all 
shipments wus to be accomplished in the shortest possible time. As 
.. stlmding operating procedure at night or during air raid alerts, 
ull railroad stations were to be cleared of trains carrying ammunition 
and fuel. If supply trains could not be unloaded promptly, they were 
to be separated and their individual sections distributed as far as 
possible over all avai1able spur tracks. 

The aircraft warning service of units in the area was hooked up 
with the railway signal communication system, so tha.t all traffic con
trol agencies could be alerted in time and with mn.ximum speed. If 
the wire lines were desb'oyed, these warnings were to be transmitted 
by radio. 

As the above-mentioned plans and precautions indicate, the Gennan 
Army High Command was by no means caught unawares by the strong 
l,artisan activities encountered during the Russian campaign. It was 
known for some time that the Russians were determined to use organ
ized partisan warfare in the defense of their country and that they 
had used. propaganda to spread the idea. among their population. 
Their future military lenders in pRrtisan warfare had been carefully 
t.rained in the use of this combat method. Just before the start of 
the campaign-according to information received in Germany-the 
Russian War Academy conducted war games in an area where cer
tain locations were designn.ted n.s so-called partisan cente~. 

Similarly, the Russian High Command had rect)gnized at an early 
stage that, in contrast to the dense railroad. and highway networks 
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of ,.h('. highly urbanized "~est with its ever-present possibilities for 
altel'nate routes. the VC'I')' few senic-eable supply routes through the 
vasl e:tpau5e of the Russian urea were of parnmount strategic impor
tance. Furt hE'I'more. in vicw of the g reat distances, the poor condition 
of the highways (which easi ly deteriorated under the influence of the 
weather) , and the anticipated shortage of motor vehicles and fuel on 
the Gerlllllll side, the Hussinns realized that the main burden of 
supply wonld hll\"C to be carl'ied by the railroads and that this would 
be eqmtlly true of all large-scale troop movements, furlough trans
portation, and evacuations. Clenrly cognizant of this handicap, which 
"',ould Pl'cscut itself in nny militnry campaign ngninst Russia, the 
enemy began ea rly in the wnr to build up n Usecond front" behind 
the German lines. 
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SECTION III 

THE FRONT BEHIND THE FRONT 

1. Int.rlerenc. by Isolat.d Ru"lan Units 

During the first G months of the Russian campaign, the German sup
ply system genera lly functioned without major interruptions. Either 
the enemy had failed to l'ecover from the initinl blow, or he wus yet 
unable to mustel' the proper means for effective rnids 011 German rear 
communications. Isolated attacks were made on German supply 
unit s, and at t imes entire divisions were cut off from their supply 
bnse for a short period. But nctunlly lhi s was 1l1ways the work of 
orgnnic R us.<; inn troop un its 01' of ~roups of stl'ngg-Iers who, in their 
attempt to fight their WRy baek to the east and rejoin their own forces, 
hud to CI'OSS hi!{hwlIYs 01' side roads und on such occasions cume into 
Rudd~n and unexpected contnct with German supply units. In these 
engagements, the supply h'OOps were mostly nt a disadvantage since 
they wel'e hUl'dly pl'elllll'ed to meet n fully armed opponent. At the 
very beginning of the Russiun campaign the drivel'S of supply trucks, 
for instunce, wert inndcquntely equipped. with small nrms, and ma
chine guns were lacking altogether. 

In the fnll of 1941, a hcnvy truck trn.nsportation company was pro
ceed ing along the Slutsk-Bobruysk road, The convoy consisted of 
80 trucks with trnilel's and n crew of about 75 men. Becnuse of e:a:
cessh'e dust an interval of 50 yards WIIS Illaintnined bet\veen vehicles, 
which were moving lit II spel!d of llbout 15 miles per hour, 

When the lending h'uck ronndt>d II curve, a large R ussian cavalry 
force suddenly clime into sight at a distnnce of about 1,200 ynrds-o.p
pUl'ently in process of crossing the road from south to north. At the 
same t ime the truck column drew fire fl'om the frontj what appeared 
to be 1111 Ilntitank shell went through the windshield of the leading 
vehicle nnd into the ('nrgo without in juri ng anyone. 

The h'uck stopped nt once i its ('I'e"', with the exception of the drh'er, 
jumped off lind took up posi tions about 25 yurds nhead. An antitank 
gun was spotted ill a ditch ubout 300 ynrds down the rond. The com
puny commnndel', who bccnuse of the LrenkdowlI of his own "ehicle, 
hnd been riding on the lending truck, ordered his men to open fire on 
the Russi un gun ere' ... ·. Men llwhile the assistnnt dril'ers of the other 
vehicles hud been brought up and placed in position. A motorcycle 
messeugt!r \\'118 clis)llltched to not ify the militul'y commandel' of S lutsk 
and l'equest assistnnce. 
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By now the enemy wns also using machine guns and his volume of 
fire increased steadily. On the German side two machine guns and 
30 rifles had been brought into action. Soon the first casualties were 
caused by the very accurate fire of the R ussian nntitank gun. 

To suve the vehicles, which were JO!tded with ammunition, the 
company commnnder ordered the drivel's to take their trucks about 
1 mile back on the same fond and to wait out of sight with their 
engines running. Orent skill was required to turn the 20-ton trailer 
trucks around on the narrow road. Screened by clouds of smoke 
billowing from the leading truck which hnd been set on fire, this 
mnneuver succeeded. About nn hour htler the company commander 
received word that the order had been carried out. 

After another hour and a hlllf reinforcements came up from the 
renr and went into position. F inlllly, elements of a machine gun 
bllttalion al'rived on the scene and its commander took charge of the 
fi~hting. The men of the truck compllny could now be withdrawn. 
Their losses amounted to one dead and seven wounded, with three 
nmmunition trucks and tmilers destroyed. Subsequent reconnais
sancc and interrognt ion of prisoners estl\blished thllt the truck com
pany had run into elements of a 2,500-man Russian cavalry unit 
which had crossed the road 011 its way into the forest area south 
of Minsk. 

The company hnd accomplished its general mission of protecting 
its cargo and of keeping it from fa lling into the enemy's hands. 
Hnd the convoy not been carrying ammunition, the outcome of a 
prolonged fire fight with an enemy of the described strength would 
have been extremely doubtful. Certainly the 30 rounds of ammu
nition which each man carried on his person would have proved 
inadequate. It was only been use of the nature of the supplies loaded 
on the trucks that the enemy could be held at bay until reinforce
ments arrived. 

At the time mentioned, the local inhabitnnts were generally co
operat~ve everywhere. They welcomed the Gel'man forces as their 
liberat{>l's and desired nothing more fervently than to resume their 
normal, peaceful activities. T his attitude was demonstrated in 
many ways. It was a common occurrence for mayors to request 
protection against sca ttered Russian soldiers who had formed bands 
in the deep forests and conducte-J raids against German troops and 
local inhabitants alike, primarily for t he purpose of obtaining food, 
civilian clothing, and other necessities. Frequently, Uerman supply 
units or delayed single vehicles had to bivouac in deep forests and 
passed the night without suffering any damage. On some occasions 
the local inhabitants actually warned German troops against bands 
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openlting in the vicinity nlld cnlled theil' nttcntion to specific dungcr 
spots, 

2. G.rman Att.mpt. to I •• 'or. th. Local Economy 

The Gel'lIl1lU combllt fOl't~s, Ilt least dmillg the illitiul period of 
the campaign, mllde evel'y effort to l'estore nOl'lllul conditions in the 
urells they occupied and to gnin the confidence of the local population, 

In the summer of 1941, the eastward o.dvo.nce of n GermlUl infanh'y 
COl'pS was hnlted temporllrily by strong resistance ncar Rogachev 
in the urea of Dobl'uysk. At the SI\1\1e time a supply bottleneck hnd 
de"eloped which Ilmde it necessnry to fall bnck on supplies thot could 
be obtltilled fl'om the s\Il'I'oUl\(lihg terl'itory. For the pUl'pose of 
ntlministt'ation and locnl mallagement. the corps area, insofar as it 
wus not aife('('c(l by the fi~htillt!, wns divided into subnreo.s and 
placed under the control of the divisions. The al'Cn assigned to one 
pnrticulul' division covel'cd about 40 square miles alul extended 
between the Doul'uysk-Roslnvl highwny and the Bel'ezinn River. 

Under the control of the division's supply and ndmillistration 
eellelon the area was subdivided into districts similar to those of the 
former civilian a~lministl'lItion .· Each district wns under the man~ 
ngcment of an officer or 1\ ch'iliau official of the division to whom" 
pel'mancnt intel'preter WIIS nssigned. These officers and omcials 
were relieved of all other duties and hnd to be present in their dis~ 
tricts at all times, They were instructed to take up personal contact 
with the people, particularly with the older and more influential 
inhabitants, I\nd to mnke e"ery effort. to gain their confidence. 

Even in peacet ime the o.l'ca IIround Bobruysk had figured in the war 
plans of the Soviet High Commnnd as n potential center of organized 
pllrtisan resistance, .As enl'ly as 104O-lls the Germans found out. 
hlter-the Russian Will' Academy hnd made this area the scene of 
special pnrtisan wal' gllmcs under the direction of Geneml Kulik who 
WII S yel to piny nn impol'tllut role ill lIctual partisan warfare. It was 
aUlhe lUol'e I'emnl'kllble thnt only 1 year llltel', because of their judicious 
hnndling of the POPUllltiOll, the Germans were able to keep the in~ 
hllUitllllt s at pell ce uUll, IUOI'eO\'Cl\ to utilize the l'eSOUl'ces of the region 
for their OW1l }>lll'poseS. 

When t.he al'Cll was first occupied, its peacetime economy appenl'(ld 
completely parnlyzed. The bulk of its ngl'icultu1'Il1 lind industrial 
mndtinery had been either destt·oyed 01' l'Cmoved by t.he Soviets. In 
keeping with the Rllssinll melltl\lity, all work in the cities was nt a 
Istnudstill and the fields lay fallow. Everybody seemed to be wait
ing for 0. direct order to start the wheels turning. As a first step in that 
direction all existing enterpriscs were l$6ized "and inventoried under 
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the supervision of the district officers. Then aU plants that were still 
adequately equipped received orders to resume operation immediately. 
I n other cases attempts were made to replace damaged machines or 
missing matl~riel. 

R ussian mayors and collective farm managers were charged with the 
responsibility for getting the work in the fields under \vay, and soon 
the first harvests were brought in. Next, the grist mills, dairies, baker
ies, and workshops of local crnftsmen were put back into (operation. 
Salvaged lmetors, with fuel for them, were issued to the local civilian 
agencies. Egg collect ing points, grain depots, and mi lk delivery sta
tions were estnblil,:hed. The marnUllade factory at Bobruysk resumed 
operation under the direction of one of the division's disbursing offi· 
dais who happened to have previous professional experience in this 
particular field. Whi le the plant provided employment for mlmy 
Russian laborers, both male and female, its products were welcomed by 
German troops and loca l inhabitants alike. All financial transactions 
were left entirely to the Russian civilian agencies, subject only to final 
supervision by German experts. No friction of any kind resulted from 
this procedure. 

To assure the proper trell.tment of the Russian population, a1l Ger· 
man officers and noncommissiOlled officers appointed to these admin· 
istrative posts were given a short orientatiOll course by German experts 
on Russia. The redistribution of c01lective property was begun with 
the greatest caution, so as to caus.e the least possible disturbance to t he 
general structurc of the local economy. C01lective workshops were 
abolished and henceforth every craftsman was permitted to practice 
his trade freely. For the repair and rehabilitation of factories and for 
their subsequent operat ioll, skilled laborers were placed under the 
supervision of men with suitable background who were drawn from 
the German forces or even from the native population. The admin· 
istration of state farms (Sovkhoz) was decentralized, and they were 
turne4 into local agricultural cooperntives. 

Thus the division was soon able to cover at least part of its supply 
needs from local sources without. actually robbing the country, while 
making a notable contribu tion toward the improvement of the over
all supply sihlation. Within a short t ime n variety of articles was 
produced in the area under the division's administration. In o.ddition 
to foodstuffs and si milur ih'ms, the products included horseshoes, 
hardware made by local blacksmiths, and tow ropes for the horse
drawn units, especia lly for the divisional arti llery. The local in
habitants were immediately reimbursed for all deliveries by certifi
cates of value recei ved, and the amounts were credited by the Russian 
local administration against their requirements of every-day com
modities. 
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It was not without significance for the estab1ishl)1ent .of good win 
among the inhabitahte of the area that one of the division's chaplains 
happened to be a native of Russia who had a good command of the 
language and was fully familiar with the Russian mentality. With 
the arrival of the German forces all churches had been reopened every
where, and German troops and local inhabitants met in common wor
ship. The news spread rapidly throughout the area i from afar 
RU88ian parents would bring their children to Bobruysk to have them 

- baptized by the German minister in the newly opened churCh. 
Once a feeJing of mutullI confidence had developed, the dance- and 

music-loving inhabitants arranged village festivals at harv&st time 
which were regularly attended by German district officialE\ and mem
bers of the security units. 

Any arbitrary acts by German troops, such as the unwauanted 
slaughtering of cattle, plunder in any form, or the wanton destruction 
of property, were most severely ·punished. This served to protect 
the few possessions which the Soviet regime had left in the hands of 
private individuals and strengthened the confidence of the people in 
the f.irness and justice of the German forces. For BOrne time after 
August 1941, when it had to resume its advance toward the ea.flt, the 
division n!mained in touch with the area thnt had been under its con
trol until increasing distance made all further contnct impossible. 

With the .rrival of the occupation forces, which nssumed control 
over the Bobruysk area following the departure of the German combat 
division, the picture changed from the very outset i the populafion 
.... s treated in a manner quite ditl'erent from that to which it had 
been accustomed. Whereas previously certain regulations pertaining 
to freedom of movement in the area, curfe\v, etc., had been somewhat 
reIned, they "'ere now rigidly enforced. Every rule of common sense 
W&8 suddenly replaced by strict adherence to the letter of the law~ 

Such methods naturally had the effect of lessening the confidence of 
the people in the good will of the Occupying forces, Particularly the 
well-meaning elements among the population, who had demonstrated 
their willingness to cooperate fully, were now andly disappointed, 
whereas their opponents rejoiced and ha.stened to exploit the new 
situation for the benefit of the partisans and their counterpropaga.nda. 

Eventually the new occuplttion forces proved incapable of taking 
etfective measures against the partisans, 'Who were now operating 
under the command of Marshal Kulik. The Germans gradually lost. 
control over the entire area around Bobruysk, which became one of 
the most dangerous centers of partisan activities. German rear com
munications were continuously disrupted, "hUe troop movements, 
railroad trains, and truck transports were harassed by persistent 
attacks. 
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The preceding example may serve as nn illustrntion-even thou~h 
on a limited scale-of the mnny advantages to be gailled by the paeifi. 
cntion of occupied territory, provided of course that forces nre em
ployed who are properly trained and adequately prepared for their 
task. This wns not an isolated incident. Other Germon combat units 
were even more successful in enli sting the IIctive cooperation of local 
administrative officials. 

In the fall of 1941, n German dh'ision ndvancing toward Drynnsk 
encountered heavy enemy rcsiatllnce in the'l\rea of p 'achep and had to 
assume tpe defensive on a brend front. As a result, the divisionnl 
supply point wns located for some time ot 01' nenr Mglin (20 miles 
northeast of Unecho). Here also, fonowing the successful example of 
Bobruysk, a Germany military headquarters was established for the 
purpose of administrative supervision and area mnnugement, while 
the local Russian administl'ntion was reconstituted and staffed with 
new personne1. 

In numerous meetings with the town council, arrnngements were 
made for the resumption of work in local crafts and trades, as well as 
for the assurance of ftn ndequate food supply. Soon the harvest was 
under way; then grist mills and distributing agencies resumed, opera
tion. It was even possible to reopen a print shop and a tannery which 
ser\'ed the German forces, as well tlS the locnl inhnbitnnts. With the 
aid of the Russian mayor, who was extremely acth'e and willing to 
cooperate,. a program was initiated for the repair of dnmaged hous
ing and the constructioll of Ilew dwellings. Offenses against the oc
cupying forces were handled by German military com'ts with the co
operation and advice of local experts. In no inst:Ulce was it necessary 
to inflict the death penalty or to take hostages. 

In the town of Mglin nnd throughout the surrounding area pence
ful conditions were soon established. Without di sturbance the in
habitants continued to pursue their normal occupntioHs. It was in
creasingly evident.,that after a short pel'iod, during ,,,hich the ncth'i
ties of the German troops had been under can,flll scI'utiny, the occu
pying forces had succeeded in gainiug the cOllfidence of the people. 
The same reaction was found even among the large Jewish popula
tion living both in the town and in the rurnl districts. DurinI!' that. 
entire time the fl'ont lines were no more thnn nbout 25 mi les awny. 
In all other respects the pncification of the area was accomplished in 
about the same manner as described in the preceding eXfilllple. 

When the division finally hnd to lel\\'e, it nlso tried to mnintain 
contact with the region that had been under its control. But here 
again the same administrative blundel1l turned an initial success 
into failure. The occupation forces which took over proved incapable 
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of protecting the population against the partisans, and quickly de-
stroyed aU confidence by their unreasonable treatment of local in
habitants. The police forces assigned to the area SOOn began to 
recruit forced labor and to persecute the Jewish elements of the 
population. Siz months later this area also had developed into & 

hotbed of partisan activities through which supply transports were 
routed only in 8l:treme emergencies. 

S. Th. I',. of the Partl,an Fron. 

By late faU of 1941, occasional acts of sabotage by groups and 
individuals had become routine. The beginnings of a wen-planned 
partisan organization that operated with a variety of technical and 
p8ychologieal means were clearly noticeable. A typical Russian in
stitution based on national tradition, this organization grew steadily 
in size and importance·throughout the entire war.· 

There can be little doubt that by the winter of 1941-42 the basic 
pattern of the Soviet partisan organization had been established. 
To lay the groundwork in German-occupied territory, Russian agents 
under the guise of helpless eiviJians took advantage of the kind
helrte<lness of the German soldier by passing through the lines and 
infiltrating to the army group rear areas. Other agents who had 
been left behind during the retreat of the Bed Army gradually 
began their work. Many of them were women who felt that they 
could count on protection by the German soldiers. 

Changes in the attitude of the population soon gave evidence of 
the ineessan:t ... ctivity of thoroughly trained agents who made the 
best of apparent :weaknesses of their German opponents. The people 
WeN told that the inevitable return of the Red Army would be 
a day of reckoning for aU those who had collaborated with the 'occu
pying power. On the other hand, strong appeals were made to their 
national sentiment. "Shame and death to those who collaborate 
with the enemy I Save Mother Rllssia r' was a typicalBlogan. With 
great skill, the Bussian propagandists ezploited every mistake made 
by the occupying power in the treatment of the local population. 
Eventually these mistakes, more than anything else, served to under
mine the initial confidence of the people in the Gennans and in Ger
man propaganda. 

Whereas the local inhabitants up to that time had been friendly, 
trustful, and entirely willing to cooperate, their attitude changed 
peatly during that 8rat winter. While they did not commit any overt 
&eta, they clearly dispJayed more restnint in their relations with the 
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German occnpying forces. Many of them took grcut pains to Hvoid 
being seen durinp: dnytime in the company of German soldiers. It. 
became more and more dinicu lt to {ind men who were willing to accept 
ioen illdministrntivc post.s. Here also the terror tactics employed by 
Soviet llgents begnn to make themselves felt. 

The next step was the fOl'malion of small bands which established 
their hideouts in the iorests. They forced the inhabitants of the 
nren to supply them with food and give supi)Qrt in other ways. At 
first their nctivity Wfl S confined to more or less coordinated raids 
on targets of opport un ity. They attnd.:ed smaller German cnmps or 
supply depot s, raided and plundered s ingle vehicles on the road, 
hlew up Russian indust rial enterprises t.hat. wOI·ked for the German 
t.1'OOPS, and took with them any Uussians who 'were wot:king for 
tho occu pying power. Occasionally, they carried out demolit ions 
of railrond linos which cou ld often be repaired without major delay 
in operation. In some insLanc('S even German railway construction 
units wOI'king under insufficient protection were attacked and wiped 
out by partisan bands. 

Early in 1042, in order to facilitate the movement of supply 
through difficult. terrair. or partisan in fested areas, attempts were 
made by the German fo rces to restore some of the rail road lines that 
led into the corps sc:ctors of the Second Panzer Army. Individual 
railway. construction units were employed which had to provide their 
own security as they ad vanced along the tracks to make the neces,
sary r('pairs. 

In th is manner, a rai lway construction company was assigned to 
the Dryansk-Dudorovsky sector, about 50 miles east of Bryansk. 
Strictly on its own the company worked for weeks on one particula.r 
section of the track. Eventually several days passed without any 
report being received from the unit. Investigations revealed that tho 
entire company had been wiped out by partisans while it was working 
neal' Zhurinichi (HS miles cast of Bryansk). All repairs on the sec~ 
tion were immediately halted, and the line was of no f urther use since 
no additional forces cou ld be spared to strengthen the security of the 
construction troops. The search for the partisans who had carried 
out the raid proved fl'uitless, Thereafter, to prevent the recurrence 
of such su rprise attacks, rai lway consll·uetion units were no longe. 
sent out nlone unless they could maintain dai ly direct contact with 
nearby supply depots or combut troops. 

Dy 1942 Russtun part islln warfare against the German rear com~ 
mUllicatiolls had entered a m.)re advanced stuge. A net.work of 
channels for trnnsmitting orders, thoroughly planned in peacetime, 
reached from a centra l hendquarters in unoccupied Russian territory 
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up to the western border of Russia a.~d, in some regions, even into 
Polish territory. \Vherct\s prillr to thnt time individunl messengers, 
crossing the lines in the guise of hnrmlcss civiJinns, had sufficed to 
mnintain COlll lllunicntions lind h'l\nsmit ordel'S, this task was now 
l'eguli\rly performed by courier pillnes and even transport aircraft. 
These airpll\nes forwat'<led instructions to the partisan groups oper
ating behind the Germ"n Jines Ilnd supplied them with arms, ftmmu
nit.ioll, Sigll1d communications equipment, motor fuel, medical 
supplies and other necessities. They always carried full radio 
equipment to mllintain contact with each other and their central 
hendquarters. 

That these flights were very numerous could be establish~ by 
Germnn ground and air observntion i abandoned parachutes ,vhich 
were often found by German reconnaissance patrols offered very 
definite indications. Apparently the partisan planes operated only 
at night i they landed on well-concealed air strips deep in the swamps 
and forests or dropped their loads over temporary drop zones identi
fied by light markers. Partisan headquarters, air strips, and drop 
zones were perfectly protected by naturnl cover and impassable ter
rain obstacles. Although numerous radio messages emanating from 
partisnn centers could be ihtercepted, it was impossible to establish 
the accurate location of their transmitters and to take effective counter
measures either on the ground or from the air. 

In the fall of 1942, a German army operating southwest of Orel 
was ordered to assure the delivery of a certain quota of grain and 
potatoes from the local harvest. Agricultural control officers (Land
wi'l'/Aclw./t,/ueh'l'er) were posted throughout the entire army area to 
supervise and direct the harvest operations carried out by the local 
inhabitants. Equipped only with small arms and scattered widely to 
include even the smallest villages in the aren, these agricultural con
trol posts could not be expected to oft'er eft'ective resistance in the event 
of partisan raids. T he harvest had no sooner been brought in when 
reports about increased partisan activities began to mount. Nu
merous partisan raids on harvest control points had the result of 
frustrating gradually the entire .agricultural program until the Ger
man control organization was virtually driven out of all hA.rvest areas. 

Thus, in the absence of adequate security forces, which could not 
be spared anywhere else, the Oermnns gradually lost control over an 
area of great agricultural value. Local inhabitants reported that the 
partisans were continuously seizing and carrying oft' grain Bupplies. 
Other accounts indicated that Russian airplanes were landing every 
other night in the partisan-held forests around Bryansk, supposedly 
to pick up the grain seized by the partisans and to tnnsport it to the 
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eugt. Tlwsc !'('poriS ('ou.ld IIct unll ) be n'rifh'd lIy GE'\'lll:lll l'c('OI l1la is

"lIlIee which obs('lT{'d ]nndilll! lights in va rious places. B ul since 
th(,Re air stri ps were obv iously located in III"(,IIS }I('I<I by st rong pillt isan 

unit s, nlly interference hom the out!';ide WIIS impossible. 
In this manner the RussillllS sllccc('dcd ill exploiting an cnemy

occupi ed Ill'en to the ndvn nta/!c of their own wnl' e/Tol't , while the 
Germans, ostensibly the occupyin:,! power, were Ullahle to toke ef
fect ive CQlI nt(,l'mcnsuI'Cs. Thct'ertftcl', \~'he ll c\'e l' Gerllla n t roop mon~
ments or nntiplll'tisHn actions wcre carried 01\t~ they were also used: 
as an opportunity {ot' snl\'ugi llJ! find removing local stores of nil k inds. 

In February 1942 II Huss i;1Il pla ne shot. (Iown in the Ol'el sector was 
found to cnrry a r{'('cntly cornpleted movhl~ piet tll'e film on the "Rlls
sinn COlin teroffcnsh'C Aga inst t.he I nvntlcl's , Bt·gun on G Decembel' 
1941.': The film WIIS obviously intended to be shown in the rcnr nrens 
in ol'der to bolster the mora le of the pnrtisnn ~roups nnd the locnl 
population, On their retnl'lI flight s from plll'tisnu nt'ens snch nircrnft 
usunlly cnrried messn~es and r{'ports, cHptured wcapons, and wounded 
partisans. Occnsiona lly, they even took a lollg impOliant German 
prisoners, as in the case of Brigadiel' Genernl Max ligen who was 
captured , in the Germnn rear area and flow n t.o Moscow d ul'ing the 
same night. 

Genern lly, the following mny be said about the origin, type, and 
size of Russinn bnnds operat ing behind the Germn n Jines: Organized 
partisan activity uSllnlly begn n with the formation of smaH, isolated 
bands of from 5 to 20 members who were hidin~ out somewhere in the 
woods, Even during the grndual buildup of the entil'e partisan or
ganization, these bnsic uni ts remained fnirly independent . Their 
activity was initially confined to rnids of opportunity conducted for 
no other purpose tha n to supply them with booty. Whnt held them 
together was a certnin spirit of ndventure, probably n nnturnl trait 
peculiar to mnny of their members. It did not tnke 10 1l~ until the 
over·n ll pllrtisan orgnnizntion extende_d a lso to bltllds of thnt type. 
They were fitted into a well co-ordinated plan and were employed 
chiefly to harass certain areas. In addition, lnrger groups were or
ganized , some of which renched a membership of several hundred. 
Constituted along military lines and led and employed ns military 
units, these bands differed only in their appearance from l'egulnr Rus· 
sian combat troops. Most of their leaders were well·t rnined profes~ 
siona] soldiers, some of them even general staff officers, They were 
brought in by parachute or glider or, wherever possible, were landed 
on partisnn a irfields. Most pnrtisnn groups \vere equipped with small 
anns and heavy weapons; a few even used nrtillery which the Ger
mans had captured and then abandoned for lack of suitable tran8-
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portlltion fncilities after th~ encirclement battles of the first weeks of 
the wnr. On mnny occnsions large bodies of Russian combat troops 
were separated from their ma"in force and sought refuge in the dense 
forests. T here they were organized into partisan groups and em~ 
ployed in operations against the German lines of communication. 

In the spring of 1V4:l the Seeolld Panzer Army, compl'ising nbout 
35 divisions, 'vas engaged in defensive operations in the Orel-Dryansk 
area. The main burden of supply was ca l'ried by the double-track 
railroad line Gomel-Unecha-Bl'yansk-Orel, which at the same time"had 
to trallspOl't part of the supply for the adjoi ning Second Army in the 
Kursk nrea. A single-h:ack railroad through Kriehev-Surazh, which 
joined the main line at Unecha, was available for occasional use and 
provided some relief. Another single-track line from Smolensk 
through Rosla\"! to Bryansk served as an ~dditional supply route. 
Motor trnnsportntion depended primarily on the main Smolensk~ 
RosJavl-Bl'yansk highway. The road leading up from Gomel via 
Unecha, because of its exceedingly poor condition, was used only in 
emergencies. Moreover, it crossed some of the worst partisan ar~as 
and for thnt renson was bypassed whenever possible. 

Strong partisan bauds were located in the forests west of Lokot 
(south of Dryansk). They hnd been formed of Russian soldiers, cut 
off in the Vyazmn·Bl'yansk encirclement battle, who now received their 
instructions from pnrtisnn headqultrters somewhere in unoccupied 
Russian territory. Particularly during the Russian breakthrough 
into the Kursk nrea in the winter of 1942-43, they constituted a serious 
menace to the deep flank and the rear of the Second Panzer Army. 
In order to provide protection against these bands the Germans em
ployed native units recruited in the aren around Lokot. After the 
above-mentioned encirclement battle numerous Russian stragglers also 
were left in the forests around Kletnya and AkuJichi west of Bryansk. 
Lorge sawmills located in that area were soon taken over by the parti
sans and, according to reports, some of the lumber was even trans
ported to Moscow by air. The bands established in these forests con
ducted persistent raids on the road and rnilroad line leading to 
Roslavl. Thus the German communication lines into the so-called 
Orel salient were exposed to partisan attacks from all sides; the un
pleasant consequences were soon to be felt in an supply operations of 
the Second Panzer A.rmy. 

The following security forces were available tu the Second Panzer 
Army for defense against partisan bands and protection of German 
lines of communications: one security division to protect communi
cation lines running north and southwest of Bryanak and to conduct 
anti partisan operations in the forests north and northwest of the city 
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IIIHI in t he :11'(':1 :ll'lIulltll, lt'ltlYII: ~('wnL l Mot'u.-ity lJaltali(lll~ to g uard 
1 hi' dt'pot!; inlhc \'il:iuit,\' ()f III'Yllllsk 111111 to p l'utett Ihl! road nud mil· 
1111ltl \i 'IC to Ol'el , n!-i \\"1, 11 liS the 1'(HlIIl'(' l i ll~ rOllth'l in tho Ul'<'n of 
Zhi:-;(lmj and Ilnl i \'c Hus.<; iull { ol'llUltiolls to IH'O\'itlc sc(;ul'ity l11'onnd 
ti l<' tow II of 'l'nthcht'\'sk (sou lh of Bryansk) . Tlwsc Ilu t inl S(>ctll'il y 
IIll i ls hnd Ix'CII fOl'llwd fol' tht· pl'i lUlIl',\' pl lI'pose of pl'Otccting the locn l 
l'o)lull1tiull I\~:til\~ t IIIUl"lIu,l ill :,! bauds of Sl'uttcn.'tl Hus. .. ian solcJicrs. 
Fl'Olulhril' lI 'i,Il'(lUI!.; ill tht· rim':'>!!;. thl~C hands umdc daily fOI'III!l' raids 
lilt the "illa;!,<!; ill tl\l' 0 1'1'11 ('(II lII tl'), lind ~lliJjcl'led them to l'uthl t'l>S 
I,illugill/! IIncl phllllh·('illl!. '1'11(,' ' local iuilal,itnut !>. tiLClOCful'c, had 
1"'11\'('11 Ille d.nl:t!l'I'OllS WHods to l!al lll' l' nlmndoll~d wcapous, lunmll ni
liull,lIllfi ('(lIti PIIl(,lIt ful' tlwil' ow n uS\.' tll,willst 8\1('h nt1I1{'ks, 

A ll the I:iCt'UI'i ly forcl'S mentiOl\{'d IILx)\'e 'Wel'e enl!:I~ed day nnd 
nij!ht ill )lIlt ipul'tisnll ndi\'ities. T !u:'y /!,uardcd the depots, IH'idges, 
flllt l olh(,I' "itn l im;taliutiulls, They fUl'll ish('t\ S('(: t1 rit,\' tll'lncllll'l('ut s for 
the Pl'otcctiull of truins th:lt hud 1(1 pns. .. thl'ou::rh t' IJ(lnn/!,cl'ell nrellS. 
011 the l'OtltiS they Illnllll(>d the COllt rot POllltS eSlnblishctl fot' security 
purposes amI E'scol'tt'd t he ('UIUIIlIIS of 8UPI)Jy tl' ll l'ks from one point 
to the Ilext. III ,'iew of the IlIrge IIll1ubct' of pl1l1isnn Luuds und the 
, 'nst ness of the pftl'tisall-infested arens. it is not SU1'1ll'isi li /! thnt these 
security units fell fnl' short of nCl'olll plishing nil thcil' tnsks, Accord
illl! ttl reports by JO<.'al inhabitants" it was in these fol'l..-sts thut lmnds 
of White Russia ns hnd held out until 102601' 192i without ever be· 
hi/! ('nphll'etl by t he Soviet Government. 

The pnl'ti~n lls repleni shed t heir ru nks in se\'ct"nl ways. T hey 
brou~ht in l'e (l J n('e lll ~nt s from the ulloccupiE'd pnrt of R ussin; in their 
own IIrens they uSl.'d the l'e~u l nr Russinn conscl'iption system to draft 
IIllle·bodied individunls who WCI'e then tmined in plll'tisnn units. Some 
of the Imnds ncquil'Ctln hij!h ti(',:tl'ee of mobility with the help ('If abnn
doneel or ('nptUl'ed GE'rmiUl motor vehicles or by llsing sleighs nnd skis 
in the wintertime, Once n pnl-tiS:lH band was known to Opel"ate in a 
certnin urea, one ne\'(~l' klle\l' just where 01' when it would strike next. 
Tllnt. close li nison ex isted between t he Hussiun leaders behind and in 
front 01 the German Hnes was e1enrly not iceable, Imm~dintely before 
lind duri ng Russilln offensives pnl'tisnn bands were concentrated at 
stl'ntcpic points, null their ncti\' ities incI'eased to the scale of major 
operntions, 

4 . AHock. on Roil Communicotions 

Throughout the Russilln compai,:tn the railroads remnined the chief 
cnrrier of supply, German io,:ti sticinns had hoped thai t he lines would 
be nvnilnble and hod constantly emphasized theh ~itol importance to 
nil operntiolls in the East. BuL nobody had counted on so early an 
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operation of the railroads as was actually possible in t.he course of 
the campll ign. What this meant to all Gennan movements was clearly 
recognized' during the fil'St. muddy season in the fall of 1941, as ",ell 
as -during the willter that followed. Without the railroads all Ger
mnn supply operations would simply have come to a standstill. Ger
mlm motor vehicles, exposed to excessive wear and tear over roads in 
poor condition, were deteriorating rapidly, so that a considenble pro
portion of the motor tonnage was soon unavailable for the movement 
of supplies. 

The enemy did not tnke long to recognize his Rdnntagej the num
ber of railrOllcl dcmolitions throuj!h partisan action increased steadily. 
The methOtls employed vnried with the purpose the enemy wanted to 
accomplish. Dilily intelTlipt ions of traffic were caused by rail demo
litions for which ~he Russinns used various types of mines.· Pres
sure- nml vibration-type mines wel'e placed in the trRek, to be cleto
natt!II by the locomotives. To destroy particularly valuable SUpplif>A) 
such as ~nsolille ill tunk CIII'S, the partisans used mines with pull-type 
fuzes which wcre set off by remote control. Retreating Russian forces 
often blll'ieu mines with long-delay fuzes, under the tracks .... here they 
might blow up liS 1llU1:h as 3 months later. Mines with simple delay
type fuzes were also employec.l to avoid hitting the previously men
tioned protective cars llhead of the locomotive. In order to escape the 
mine detectol'Sl nenrly all of these mines were placed in wooden con
tainers, and their constrllct ion was of the most primitive type j some of 
them consisteu of no more than a sml\l1 package of explosives with a 
sofety fuze. Occasionally, even magnetic mines were used. They 
ser\'cd as menus of sabotage ill \torkshops Ilnd on standing trains and 
were mostly equipped ,with delay-type fuzes. 

In the fl\l1 of 1943 foul' supply trains were destroyed simultaneously 
at the Osipovichi railrond stntion, and all traffic on that ]ine had to 
be suspenued for n. long time. Investigations revea led that a mag
netic mine had been attached, presumably by a native railroad worker, 
to one of the tank cars of n gasoline train. When the mine went off 
it set th .. .:ar on fire, and the spreading blaze soon enveloped the entire 
train. An ammunitioll train stunding nearby was ignited and blew 
sky high, setting fi re in turn to an adjacent forage train. Finally, a 
fourth train loaued with "T iger" tanks suffered the same fate and also 
burned out cOlllpletely. The shortagc of persollllel ns well as the lack 
of extl'o, locomotives made it impossible to save even part of the trains 
by removi llg individual cars. Moreover, the explosion of the ammuni-

' ~:d,: See all10CMH Pub. 1().1- 12, I/,wion Comb.., Me/hod, in World Wor II, pp, 00 rr, 
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tlon trnin hnd caused cOllsi<1el'nble dnmage to many of the switches, 
so thnt the linE' it!:<E'lf was no IOlll!er in operuting condition. 

Similar di !:< l'upt iOlls Wl'l'e cRused when locollloti,'cs were fired upon 
with RntitRnk rifles 01' I.mzookns. In nddition, vnrious acts of snb
atnge n'ere committed by Russiall rnih'ond personnel who, for lack of 
Germ"n mnnpowel\ hnd to he employed in large numbers to keep the 
mih'ollds in operatioll. .\bout 110,000 Russinl\ milroRd men were used 
in the sector of AI'my Gl'OUp Center nlone. 

At a Intet' stnge. dt'molitiolls were fl'equently combined with raids on 
disnbled trnins, which resulted in ('\'en greater losses of rolling stock 
And longel' delays in the restol,"tioll of the lines. An excerpt from the 
mOllthly rrpm't of the Chief of Tl'ansportntioll, Army Group Center, 
co\'el'ill~ the pedod from 1 to 31 August ID43, contained the following 
information: 

"Despite the l'mployment of special alert units for the protection 
of the ruill'o:lc1lines. partisan activity increased by 25 percent dur
ing August 1043 and reached a l'ecOl'd of 1,3D2 incidents as COM

pared with 1,114 for July, The daily nerage amounted to 45 demoli
tions. In 3Gt cases the mils were cut simultaneously in more than 
ten places. Ind;\'idual demolitiol'l points amounted to 20,505, while 
4~28 mines could be relllo\'ed, During the night from 2 to 3 August 
the pa11isans ~gan to put into efleet a program of large-scale de
struction, Xumel'Ous demolitions wel'e carried out which caused 
a serious cU11nihnent of all railroad traffic nnd n ronsiderable loss 
of railroad mat~riel. Within two nights the six to seven thousand 
miles of track in the area were cut in 8,422 places, while another 
2,418 mines were dl'teeted nnd remo"ed prior to exploding. Sev
eral lines could not be put back into operation for a considerable 
time. 

"Another major handicap in the operation of the railroads was 
the increasing num~r of sabotnge acts, committed chiefly by native 
workers under partisan orders, These ncts resulted chiefly in a Be

"ere shorraj!'e of locomoti\'es. In many instances, the so-ealIed east
ern "olunteer units (native formations) \vhich were employed to 
prote::t the rnill'ond lines mnde common cause with the pnrtisans and 
took German weapons aiong "'ith them, In one case, for instance, 
an entire Russinn security detachment of 600 men went o,'er to the 
po.rtisans. On 11 August 1043 this force nttncked the Krule,'sh
('hiT-na milroad stntion. Using the machine guns, mortars, and 
antitank guns which they had taken with them nt the timt of their 
desertion, the Russians caused considerable do.mage. Gennan losses 
in thRt engagement nmounted to 240 dead nnd 401 wounded, Alto
gether, pnl,tisan ncth'ities fa'om 1 to 31 August ID43 resulted in dam-
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ago to 266 locomotives and 1,373 railroad cars j about 160 miles of 
track were rendered unserviceable." (Map 2. ) 

The operation of the rllilroads was often seriou~ly impaired 
,vhen their own signal communiclltion lines were cut. This was 
usual1y done by sawing oR' or felli ng individual line poles. As a 
rule, such minor IlCts of sabotage were hardly the work of partisans 
but rather of otherwise harmless civilians who were acting under 
the pressure of Soviet ngents. 

With time the partisans developed a definite system in the dis
rupt ion of railroad traffic. In support of major operations, for 
example, they were no longer satisfied with destroying the Hnes 
at certain points but carried out mass demolitions with the effect of 
disabling long sections of the track. Partisan operations on the 
groll nd were often combined with attacks from the air d irected! 
primarily against rai lroad stations, rail junctions, bridges, and par
ticula.rly important railroad lines. Such actions, as previously men
tioned, were carefully co-ordinated and usually indicated that the 
enemy intended to launch an attack Ilgainst the German lines. 

Until the fall of 1942 Russian air activity agninst German supply 
Jines was confined to isolated attacks which did not appellr to follow 
any de6nite pattern. There were occasional bombings of railroad 
stations, supply dumps, or roads, but these raids did not cause major 
disruptions or traffic jams. T he situlltion remained virtually the 
same during the winter of 1942-43. But a radical change came with 
the spring of 11)43 when the Germnn forces began their 
strategic concentration for an offensive south of Orel (operation 
ZITADELLE). 

At 6rst the main railheads at Orel and Dryansk were blasted day 
after day by the Russian air force. The loss of supplies and rail
road materiel was felt immediately, since the lines were now not 
on ly serving the Second Panzer Army but also bringing up suppJies 
in preparation for operation ZITADELLE. At Orel a supply train 
loaded with one million ra tions received a direct hit and went up 
in flames. As the fire spread, it destroyed an army ration dump 
which had not yet been dispersed and placed into undergl'ound 
shelters. 

At the eastern edge of B rya nsl" bombs were dropped on an am" 
munit ion dump wh ich resu lted in the loss of about 1,200 tons of 
ammunition. T he Dryansk railroad station was hit repeatedly at 
the peak of its night traffic. In contrast to the usual procedu re the 
station had to be kept in operation at night because of the heavy 
load carrI ed by the feeder lines. On one of these occasions a train 
loaded with Ilmmllllition for the Second Panzer Army was blown up, 
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and the fire sprenrl to (lnothC'l' trnin ctln')'ing the equqmlcnt of .. 
dh'ision in trAllsit. Consequl'll lly, the entire reserve supply of nl'ms 
nnd equ ipage of that dh'i sion was destroyed. As another nmmu ni
tion train was len,-jng the still ion, the lnst few cars were hit by 
bombs and the train was set on the. 

As n countermeasllre, all nl'llIy supply dumps in the nrcn. were 
immedintel~' sepnt'nted into smnll cl' dumps. This could only be nCo 
complished by l1 sin~ n11 temporn rily n\-nilnble motor trnnsportntion. 
chiefly, corps nnd dil'isian \'ehic le~ wit h the ndded disllch'anlnge that 
now e"en more security forces wel'e l'equil'cd than before. Morto\'cr. 
the new dumps wert no longt'T close to good mill'oad facilities. T his 
in turn, tied down nn excessin~ 1lI1milel' of ,"ehicl(>s nnd cnused tIl( 
consumption of more gnsoJine. Whel'en~r po£:sible, supply trnins 
were broken lip befol'(! renchinl! the IInloncling stntions nnd rerouted 
by indh"idl1al carlonds to those corps which hud their own rn.il. 
road fncilities, T he mill'ond stnt ions were completel~' clcnl'ed of 
nl! cnrs by nightfnll. Anot her countcrmenSUl'e was the unlonding 
of supply trning somewhere along the li ne, just prior to reaching 
the last damaged section of the tl'nck. At such points the supplies 
were trnnsfen ed directly to ol'~n nic army Yehicles 01' eyen to h 'ucks 
of t he front.·line unit s proper. But this ngain \\":I S n mensUl'C which 
required additionnl personnel , tied up n Inrge ll11mtx-l' of trucks, nud 
caused n substnntilll increase in the consnmption of gnsoline. There
fore, it wns soon nece£:snr)" to reroute supply shipments O\'el' the 
Rosla\'I-Bryanslc line, which became the neKt majol' target for 
Russian nil' nttncks. 

The Seshchinsknya l'ailrond station, 55 miles northwest of Bl'ynnsk, 
wns complet ely destroyed by hen\"y, suceessh'e oombing rnids, In 
that nren the highwny ran close to the I'nilroad linel and the tem pol'l\l')' 
destructi on of both made it extreme-Iy difficult. to bring lip t he men 
and materielre!\uired fol' repoil'S. For some time sllpply trains were 
taken only as far ns Ro!;.lnyl, and from there all suppliE's hud to be 
carried f01'\t"ard by al'm~" g' I'OIl» trucks, All nmilable repair uilits 
were now placed along the main railrond line in ol'(lel' to restore it as 
quickly as possible to full opemting cnp:'\city, The,\" succeeded fot' 
short periods of time, and soon indh'iclunl supply tmins co\\ld be 
pushed through as fal' as BI')'an!lk or at lenst to n point. outside of 
Pochep where the supplies could be tmnsferl'Nr to motOl'h'llc\"S. 

When the enemy realized that he could not bring about the com~ 
plete isolation of the Orel salient. by ail' attacks alone, he h'ied to 
disrupt the Germ an li nes by g.l'ollnd tnctics. In n series of demoli · 
tions, the }lllrtisnns ClIt the Ill:'\in rnill'oad line as far back as Gomel. 
In this situation ngain the close coopel"ntion between the pnrtisllllS 
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behind and the enemy forces in front of the German lin~ with all its 
detrimentAl effects upon the German supply situation, became clearly 
noticeable. As a last resort, some of the trains were now diverted 
over the single·track Krichev·Uneeha line. In the absence of any 
reserve forces, there was no way of strengthening the security 01 
roads or railroad lines. But in spite of 811 obstacles and difficlllti~ 
the Germans managed time and again to get a lone supply train 
through to Bryansk. 

MeanwhiJe, the oft'ensive plans of the Russian forces fucing the front 
ftnd the flanks of the German salient had become apparent. On the 
Genmm side the need for supplies became even greater t han before. 
Corps and divisions had to use every imaginllble expedient in re· 
pJenishing their dwindling supply from army dumps. 

In :Much 1943, the main supply line into the Orel sa lient was com
pletely interrupted for some time. The break occurred about 15 miles 
southwest of Bryansk where R double·span railroad bridge crossed the 
Desna river. The paramount importance of thi s bridge had been im· 
pressed upon the commander of the rear area, and he had been re· 
peatedly warned that- the structure was to be protected and kept intact 
at all costs. The commander had therefore assigned ft security pIa . 
toon with antitank weapons to the task of guarding the bridge. One 
of the German reliefs which failed to take the proper precautions nnd 
was observed by the enemy from the neighboring woods, fe ll vidilll 
to a partisan night attack. The leader of the covering force had 
neglected to assign his men before nightfall to their indh'idual de· 
fensive positions. At the crack of dawn the parti sans fi rst mnde a 
feint assault from the west. Once they had succeeded in distracting 
the attention of the security unit, a group of 200 to 300 men aUacked 
the bridge from the east i the guards wel'e overrun and the bridge 
blown up. The mnillJine was now blocked to all traffic. 

All av.ai lable railway engineer and ma intena nce fo rces were im· 
mediately put to work to denl with this emergency. They constructed 
crib piers of railroad ties which had to rise to a height of 60 feet. It 
took ts days before the improvised structure was usable for single 
freight cars, and these had to be moved across by hand. After little 
more than a weck the bridge WIiS cl\pnble of supporting entire trains 
without their locomotives. Each train had to be pushed on to the 
bridge from one side and pulled oft' from the other. 

During the same night in which the bridge was destroyed, other par· 
tisan forees disabled the relief line running from Krichev to Unecha. 
by cutting it in 00 places over a tota l length of about 60 miles. As are· 
suit, both lines were out of operation at the same time. 
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During the night of 19-20 June 1944 the pnrtisnns curried Ollt a 
mnjor operat ion in the area of Army Group Center. This was 1 day 
pl'iOI' to the Russian gcnf'l'al otl'ensive which eventunlly led to the 
collnpse of the German AI' l l'Iy Group. Altogether, the partisans at
tempted 15,000 demolitiolls on the rni lrou(l lines running through the 
nrell and wel'e successful in 1O~500 C{lSCS, a ll in the course of 1 night. 
Theil' main etTort was directed ngainst the supply lines thnt SC1'\'ed 

the Third Panzer ArlllY, the snme Germa n unit which was to benr the 
brunt of the first hern'y nttack by the Red Army on the following 
day. 

As nn imlll£'uiatc l"e,:)IIIt. all double-track lines were blocked for It 

period of 24 hours, while the operation of single-trnck lines was inter
rupted for ovel' 48 homos, T his was another example that demon
sh'uted the ex('ellent cOOl'dinntion between the Russinn combat forces 
lind pnrtisan heudqunrt ers behind the German lines. Obviously. the 
sudden col lapse of its ent irc rail transpOl'tation system hnd disnstrous 
l·ife('ts upon the operations of nn army group engaged in a desperate 
sh'u7gle at the front. It was too late to apply eft'ecti\'e counter
mensures, nnd only a fe'l" temporary expedients could be found to 
l'elie\'e the sit unt ion. 

5. Disruptions of Highway TraAle 

T he Uluiue burdcn on the railroad net, coupled with a widespread 
lack of efficient rnill'oacl lines, forced depcndcnce on highway trans
portation for n substnnt inl part of nltsupply shipmcnts. As a result, 
the roads Sooll be('ume fuvol'i te targets of partisan 1'I\ids, T his was 
especiully true fOl' stretches lenl;ting thl'ough dense and extensive 
forests, where the partisans found pel'fect concealment and could not 
be pUl'slled by Germnn troops. The tnctics employed in these raids 
followed ~ellcl'lllly the samc pnttel'll: A German motor convoy tl'll\"cl
ing through n dense fo rest would suddenly run into n log bnrl'ier con
structed nt a blind spot on t he road nnd, whi1e coming to a halt or 
trying to tUl'll. "'ould be exposed to devastating enemy fire from all 
sides, If any "chicle managed to escape to the rear, it was only to 
be cnught nnd dl.!stroye() in another rond block set up by the pal,tisans 
in t ho mean time, 

Cntting of telephone li ncs WllS nnothel' meons of paralyzing road 
traffic. It nlwnys ('ailed for II time·consu,ming nnd painstnking effort 
on the plllt of the line crews who had to find and repair the breaks. 

The pnrtisnns frequcntly Inid mines on the roads. Without causing 
any seriolls damnge this bnd the eifect, at least, of blocking traffic for 
short periods of time. Virtually nil of these mines were no mOre thnn 
wooden boxes of p .. imith'e construction, filled with vI\1'ious kinds of 
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explosin's :tnd equipped with n s imple pressure·type fuze. Because 
of their nonmctallic containers they could not be picked up by German 
mine detectors, .:\cttllllly these mines hnd no greater effect thnn to 
damage or destroy the wheel which hnd run, over thcm. Seldom did 
they cnuse any cRsualti('$ among the drivel'S. 

In the eady ::. tHf!e!; of the (':lIupaign s ingle "ehicles were someti mes 
nttll('kcd uy well ,colltealcd Russian snipers. E\'e n later, durinjZ their 
61'st fh'e raids on GCl'llln n con'\·oys, Ihe parti l:iuns usually l'emnined out 
of s ight. As theil' st rength incI'eased, they began to calTY out rcgular 
attacks on hij.!hwHY tmmc, lIs ing the same tllctics as in their l'lIids on 
rui ll'oad trains, The pa l'li slIllS would open s ll l'lH'ise fire on a Gel'lIllln 
motor convoy Rnd then go over to n regular infantry attack which 
usua lly end~d with the ,lestl'uctioll of the "chicles. capture of the 
('I'e\\'S, :lIld !)C lzul'e of the supplies. III mallY caS('s the bodies of Ger. 
man soldiers who hnd l>clonged to the raided com'oy were found 
iUl er with a\l signs 01' had t\~ beell urtltally murdered by the partisans, 

flitter expericlI(,c tlllll!ht ,hI' Gel'll1!1I1S thnt the most dnngerous rOl\ds 
W(>fe those thRt mn through impl'lletrnhle and often swampy fOI'ests, 
which by European slflndat'ds ,were of giga ntic s ize. It WflS proc
(ien lly impos::. iule to adnlll~'e into t llcst:; woods for more tha n II. .mile 
or 1\\'0, sim'e IUlyOHe not faUliliar with the terra in wonld be 1eft with
out a path ,wel uuaille 10 find his be'Ii'jugS, Therefore, the GemlllnS 
c:.tuhli shed n system of sccurity s trollg points along :tn roads le:tdillg 
thl'oll/!,h pat,ti:i lU1 · infested areas, Single trucks wCl'e llO longer pel'· 
mitted 10 pass thl'Ough the forcsts, Dependin~ on the degree of dnn· 
~el' iu ('ach caSl', motor l'01l\'O':"s of len to thirty trucks with fldequnte 
l're\\'S :lntl sufficicnt protection were formed and escorted thl'ough the 
pnl,ti ilau.i n festecl \\'ood:; hOllllJl1e ('olltl'ol point to the next. 

At t he bel!'illlling of the Russinn c:tmpaign the crews of German 
supply tnL('k" had small :1I'I1I:>, Lilt 110 mnchine g1lIlS. Later Oil, after 
~IIIC truck ('011\'0)' :-; had been helplessly exposed to surprisc fire and 
)lll r ti slIU l'I\i d~ . t ilt,,)' \\'ere is;:: l1etl machille guns \\'h ieh wel'c mounted 
on the platforlll of % 10 I-lOll tl'lI(, I.:S .. \1 1\ still later St'l/-."C of the 
caUlpaign the t !'lId;::; \\'I'l'C I ight I)' l't,j IlfOl'C('d with flrmor plnte.i>. Short· 
age of 1>CI'SOlllll·1. hO\\'C\'C l', pl't .. '(.' ltH.icd the u~ of spec ial nmchine I!UII 

aews and placed al\ lHlditiomll blll·dell 011 the supply h'OOps, 011 
ever,}' trip the relief drh'er hUll to s it behind the macbine gun, ready 
to fil'C, wb ile the rest of the con\" IY persollnel WllS constnntly on the 
alcl't ngainst SIII'Pl'ise IIUacks. Soldiers retul'1ling from furlough 
were S01Hct imes collected lit sec urity stl'Ollg points Illol1g the ronds and 
elllp!oYl'<l as escort pel'!:;o llllcl for supply e01\\'oys moving up to the 
frollt. 
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6. Attacks on Supply Depots 

Now and then the pnz,tisans rnided German supply dumps in anny 
rear areas, But compared to other l)(utisnn incuM;ions, such mids 
wel'e quite infrequent, perhaps beclHl.Se ~lese dumps and distributing 
points were usually located close to the front and therefOI'e mort 
~trollgly (ll"Otecled against surprise nttacks, 

The personnel in e"er," supply installntion, in.. addition to their reg
ular work, were chnrged with interior gunl'll duty and the protection 
against enemy attacks On the ground and from tht: air, A perimeter 
defense plan was drawn np fOI' ench installation. In case of attack 
prepal'E"d positions indiMted in th is ontline were to bP. occupied Rnd 
held by all personnel prtsent at thE" installation, In most instances, 
howcyer, the projected field fortifications could not be con'lpleted be
cause of the pressure of time, A complex cOllllllllnirntiolls network 
consisting of l'arlio, telephone, motorcycle messengel'S, and runllPorB 
assured the rapid transmission of ordE"I's, leports, and calls for inllnedi
ate assistance, 

Russian ah' attacks on Germ:m sllpply inst:'!.l1l1tions sho"«'ed • 
marked illCl'ease in 1942 and 1943, During the first ''I'intel' of the 
campaij!1l Russian air activity bnd been confined to isolated attn.cks 
by so-called "sewing m8chines'~-obsolete aircraft with nois~' en
gines-which dropped single, small-sized bombs and did little damage. 
But soon thereafter the Russians began to concentrnte their air attacks 
on German supply Jines on an e"er increasing scale, Soviet air recon
naissance seemed to pay special attention to locating German supply 
installationsj in contrast to the precedhlg period, even supply d,umps 
close to the front were now subjected to frequent raids. 

Where\'er the supply troops used adequate preeautions, these raids 
caused relatively little destruction, 1\Iajor damage was prevented 
in most. instances by maintRillil)g propel' safety intel"'als between 
stacks 01' bm'ying supplies in the ground, as well as by the unhesitating 
commitment of all available personnel in case of emergency. 

There was no e,·idence that the Russian ci"iHans lil'ing in the im
mediate vicinity of these GermAIl supply dumps e,'el' \lsed their knowl
edge to pass information to the enemy: promote acts of sabotage, or 
facilitate partisan raids, While few of thesc a<h'ance supply installa
tions were ever attacked by the llRl'tisans, it ''I'as established that in 
olle particulllr area partisan cOli\ 'oys led by Gel'malHlllCltking indi
"iduals in Germa-tl uniforms called fat' pro,·isions, and by the presen
tation of the l'egll lnl' requisition forms they managed to obtnin Gtl'
man supplies, This was made possibl(' by the fnct that the Gel'lUaQ. 
forces wel'e using almost exclush'ely Russian l:lel'Sonnel for their BO

called panje-eoll\'oys (columns of l1ath'e horse cnrts) , with only a fe,'I' 
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Germans to supervise them. Thus it was relatively easy for the 
pa.rtiSAns to organize the same type of convoys without attracting 
undue attention and to disappear again as soon as their mission was 
accomplished. 

German supply traffic on Russian inland waterways was seldom 
8ubjected to enemy interference; no instance is known in which the 
Russians mined their rivers. Wherever possible, river craft used for 
supply and transportation by the German forces were provided with 
makeshift armor and equipped with light guns. 
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SECTION IV 

CONCLUSIONS 

A. From the wealth of prncticnl E"xpel'ience gained during the 
Russinn campaign nnd particularly from the foregoing examples a 
number of important lessons CRn be deri'-ed. 

1. The employment of peaceful menns clearly offers the best as· 
SUl'ance fOl' military security in an occupied area. Fniling that so
lution the only alternative lies in an nil-out program of active de!en4e. 

2. I n tlH~ selection Ilud organization of security forces, despite the 
usua.l difficulties, the main emphasis must be placed on the high 
quality of personnel and equipment. No partisan-infested arell. can 
be cleared and rendered permllilently safe by a force composed of 
old men who are equipped with foreign weapons and a few rounds 
of ammunition. If such set'urity units fail to accomplish their mis
sion, they are likely to become the laughing-stock of an inherently 
antagonistic populntion al~d their ineffective operations will have 
the result of strengthening the rl'sistance of the enemy. 

3. Anyone charged with responsibility for planning Ilr.d conducting 
military operations must take into account tlie size, danger, and 
proper sign ificance of the front behind the front. Any disruption of 
German rear communications anywhere in the vast expanse of occu
pied Rnssiaq tel'l'itory was sure to have immediate effects which 
cou ld be fe lt by l'il'tually every German headquarters, indeed by 
every single unit. No similnr experience had been made in ally of 
the pre\' iotls camp,tigns, with the possible exception of the Balkan 
operations. The fu ll implications of this new problem became p.lr
ticularly obvious wheneyer the German armies in Russia ''fere con
fronted with the perfect teamwork between the ellemy behin8 their 
lines and the Russian forces in front. W hat happened in the rear 
area frequently served as a clue to the enemy's intentions at the front. 
It might be mentioned that German troops harbored no illusions about 
the nature of this added theater of operations. It did not take long 
until word was passed among the divisions on the line that the fight
ing against the partisons for the protection of renr communications 
was often more severe and resulted in larger numbel'S of cosualties 
than actual combat at the front. Many a division brought to the rear 
for rehabilitation and there, as a sideline so to speak, employed in 
antiportisan operations, requested after a short time to be relieved 
of snch duties and permitted to retul'll to the front. This reaction 
alone should well support the contention thnt the front-behind-the-
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ll'Ol1t is a thenter 01 operntions in its own right. No longer is it 
"ppropl'illte to treat this zone as a stepchild or to regard it merely 
as the zolle of eOlllmUllieat iOlls in the trnditionnl senHe. 

4. Any commander who is determined to conduct an active de/en.e 
against partisnn bands must of necessity accept tht> idea of commit
ting reg-ullll' combat forces ill oecasionlll moppint.:-up operations of 
pal1isnn-infested areas. German experience durin~ the Russian com
paign denrly demonstrnted thot a pnssive defense bosed on scnttered 
security strong points is not sufficient, no mutter how well such 0 de
fense may be organized.· 

6. The vreatesl promise of success lies in cll1'ry in~ the fight against 
partisans beyond the immediate vici nity of thl'efltened supply iines 
and dght ltp to the enemy's stron~holds nl1d raJ\yinj.!' points, Care
fu l reconnaissance is n paramount requirement for snch operations. 
Without adequate knowledge of the tel'l'ain any expedition into a 
partisan-i nfested oren CAn be 110 more thnn n plunge in the dnl'k and 
will ouly lead to ext.'cssive losses ill men oml cC]uiplllent, Another pre
nquisite is the current maintenance of aCCUl'lIte IHllpS which cover the 
pockets of I'esist/Illce ontl the assembly nl'ens of partisan J!roups, Datil 
for tht'Se maps can be obtaint>d from local sources if the occupying 
troops are able to goin the confidence of the incligenolls popullition. 

6. Constant pntt'OlIing activity must be IIInintniued not only on the 
main hi&,h\\'nys bllt nlso along the side roads. Occupied oreas are to 
be kept under close surveillance nt all times throll:,!h It l'egular net
,,'ork of intel'locking patml posts, But even sueh patl'ols will only 
serve their purpose if at least some of their personnel are ncquainted 
with the country ond nble to obtnin infol'mat ion anc.ll'epol'ts from the 
local inhabitonts. Therefore t he c"reful selection and judicious em
ployment of men 1\'ho are fa miliar with the te1'l'niu , the Inuguage of 
the people, and the enemy's militnry tactics nre among the principal 
prerequisites for the success of an active defense. 

1. Cornmllnders of vil1n;e strong points or of locnl security units 
are to be granted complete authority for l fJCal t;'lltipartisnn opera
tion!!, This will enAble them to tllke nggressive nnd successful meas
ures immediotely at the appeamllce of partisan bAnds, and obviate 
nny lenh>1.hy lind time·consuming inqui ries or requests to higher head
quarters. Small motori :ted forces Illust be avnilftule for the rapid 
pUl'Suit of the enemy, Plll't isRns operAte ttt gn~ot speed; they appear 
on the scene, complete their mission, nnd withdraw again to their 
hideouts. Once they have disnppenred into the woods, it is prllctieaUy 
impossible to pick up their tracks. 
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8. or Nll1nl illl]lOl 'lnlH'(, is jhc ClllIl'tnl'! lISC of ail'f.:I'ilfl ful' the r-;llr
l'cillnm'<' (If HI'I';I ~ tha! ::n' Sl1Spi·{,ft·d 01 ' known to be inil'stccl hy piuti
sn ns. This is <'Sp<'I'ial1y 'I'll£' of Jn1'J;~ fOl'est 1'C'.~i{)ll S. ,,'ht!I'Ht,!' ll1('nl 

t('l'l'nilt l'ondil lOllS l"I'udl'" allY I!I'0I11HII'{'('{)lInnissn ncc ilnpo~<;i\')h~, it is 
on ly (,'0111 the ni l' I.hnt a 1'fI1I;.:'I1 ('sf illllltc can be obtailleu of th(' where
nboHt.'> nnd ndivitics of partisan fOI'ces. 

9. It is Ch·i1I',II('VI'l'th('II·s..; , thnt tht~ I 'l' must he nnolhcl' solution to the 
t'ntil-e pl'Obl(,11I of I'ca l' :l I'('a Si·I·Ul'ily. III modeI'll \\'ndarc C\'('11 :111 nc

tive dcfcilsc uaseel on t ilt! cOIlibillt'd {'lflll'ls (If ('olllbllt troop!'; lind sa
('urity fOl'crs C:UlIlot nssul'(' th{' (,OIllplctc e1iminution of pnrtisnn ac
tivitit's. III Ih(' 1'11'(':\ (If Arllly Group Centel', {lIr ill:itnncc, thcl'c ",'cl'e 
80,000 to lfI<1,OOO pnrtiS:I1l !l, \\"ho tie! I,I(J\\"I1 1\ !<Cl"urily furcc ("()I1!<'·, .... ·a· 
tivcly ('stimntel\ nt 100,000 men. The usc of front-line divisions in 
moppin~· Hp operat ions on n lnr~c ~n le-such as the combin~ of the 
Uryamik for('~t in III(' SlIl 'illl! of H>41- hud no more thnn a t{'mpornry 
effect; in no instnnce did the result of such opel'nl ions justify their 
cost. 

10, The only nll · indusi\'(' solu l ion to the problem of rcnr nl'en secu
rity seems to li(' in Ill(' !lctnalllllr ifi catioll of oc('up icd ('Ilemy t('rritory. 
In evcry country untler mi lil!l"Y occupation thel'(' al'e people in "n 
wnlks o f life who~e most :lI'd('nl tlcsire is the 1'('1111'11 10 p<'acc nnd nor· 
mnlcy, not. to speak of Ihlls(' :1I1l01lj.! them who fill' IlCl'Solltll rCA-SOilS are 
willin/! to support the polidr!'; of the occupyilll! po\\"er, Cu ltivating 
their fricntlship, n:'lSlIrinl! 111('10 of one'!'; pea('rfu l intentions, and re
stori ng the safety of th"ir homes, their work, nnd their subsistence 
nre. t.hc best. g uarantees for ren l security in the renr of the lighting 
troops, 

11. News of I!ood tr('ntmE'llt travels just, as fast ns reports of bad 
trentment, and most people will decide q\1ickly nnd intclligcnt ly what 
kind of trentmcnt 'thcy lll'ef(,I'. Gt'nerully spclli{i ng, the civilia n pop
ulation in Rnssia was quitr willing to coopernte. Moreover, the vil· 
lagers thelll~I\'('s \\'f're ready to clefend not only their homes but nlso 
their plat-es of wor!( :l~!lin~1 nnti"e plunderers, Red Army stragglers, 
and raiding plIl'tiSfins. ThE' rC'Opt'ninj.! of p lact'!'; of worship and the 
l\wivni of lon~- ncA' l('cI('d ('hun'h SCl'\'lCl'S contributed g rcatly towllrd 
the eSlnblishment of good will , 

12, MIlIlY othl'{' cxnmpl~ poinh:,d to the wisdom of n policy of paci
ficntion. Although friend ly nnd cooperati" e in the beginning, the 
inhabitant s of sonLe nrens w(,l'e soon driven into the arms of the par
tisnns by improper lI-entm{'nl or ullwise occu pation policies. German 
military commandl'rs or their troops were nlways the least to be 
blnmed for s lI('h den·lopmcnl s. nut whenewr an nrea was turned 
over to 1\ Gl'l'man ch' ilinn ndministrntion, it did not tnke long until 
the altil udc of the POPII I!lfion chnllget1 from collah(tl'ation to hostility. 
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B. Whnt thf!n nl'f! the methocls by which the incliJXrnolll'l poplllntion 
enn be won overt Whut mu~t be donc to cstnblish and maintain the 
SI'l'lIl'ity of renr nrl'1l1'l1 

1. Tile (host alltl fort'most PI'CI'cqu isi te is the full confitlenee of the 
IMlllUllltilin in the /-\,oOtI fllith. ns wellns in the ncilitll1'y ca pnbilities of 
the tl'OOp~ fightin~ nl IIIll fl'unt 01' occu pyi ng the rear nrens, Such 
confidence cu n he 'l'I'entC41 by n SOUllll, !:Itmip:hlfOl'WlIl'd, nlld fRctnnl 
pl'Opag'lIndn prepal'cd lind di~selllinnlcd by indivitlUlIls who nre fnmil
itll' with the nll~sinn illng'ungc, the popllintiou, nnd locnlliving con
ditions, E ... tl'ltUOOIIH iclells are to be nvoit1r.d; whlltevel' the people 
III? told mllst be expl'csset! ill their own evt'rydny Inu~lInge, on their 
own inh·IIC(,tllnl len'l. nnd concerned with theil' own immediate 
pl'Oblem!'l, 

2, A thorough knowledge of Holshtwist tlodl'iu(ls nnd methods is 
intlispensnble, e!;pccinlly of those nspe(~ts which in tht"; )lnst hnve im
posed hRrdships nnd sultt'ri llg on the populntion. While being re
mintled of their unplcnslillt t'Xperiell(,I'S, the people must be shown 
the road to freedom from Bolshevist oppression I1mI communist 
ideology, 

3, The Russian is n grellt bclicl'er in ofticinl pnpers, He is hnppiest 
wlU'n he hns nn ollicinl dOCUlllt'l\t, a stom pcd identificntion card, or 
nn officinl pnss in hi:-l hn ncls, This propensity is to be cultivnted, since 
it OIfCI'S Q line medium of pl'opngnndll, 

4, Typicnl ~ovict propngnml!l methods, such as placards, bulletin 
OOllrrlS, nnd Ol'cl'Size postt~ I'S, shOilid not be copied, If the Russian 
hns little inith in Boishel'ist propngolldn, he w,ill put evcn less in its 
imitntion, He ('1\11 be strongly influenced by l)ictllres and statistical 
cIlnl'ts, provided thllt they lire list'll to present ('Ienr nnd simple facts. 
At the snme tillle 1111 nppcnl to hi s cmotions shollld be mnde in the 
wording lind visuMI presentntion of the propngnndn mnteria1. 

6, The Russian is not intel'(!sted in pin-up girls, He wnnts to be 
told nbout western mnchinel'Y, imlustrinl operntion, nnd fnrmingj 
libout the methods nlul profitnhleness of ,,.estern privnte enterprise. 
He hns toilt!d lon:,t enough fot, Stnte nnd Pnl'ty. Now he would like 
to know in whnt wny nlld to whnt extent he may work for himself. 
In this respect he is looking for tht! hell} of the occupying power. 

n. Propngnndn, to be cft'c-ctive ill Russin. must not operate with 
fur distnnt gonls, since Dnlshevism 1>Iocsenied the Soviet people with 
tCMI 1l1llUY 101lj.t-l'n nge promises in its Four Yenr Plnns. T he individ
ual Uus .. ~itln \VllIlts to know: 

What wJll I get from the next harvest? 
May my children go to school? 
May they freely choose any vocation? 
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7. Russinn youth wnnt to 11In'e the right of choosing lind fn~ely 
practicing a profession. The R ussinn girl is not too dome~ti(,lllly 
inclined i !';he is lH'im:II'ily interested in achic\'ing au equa l stnnding 
with men in nil occupat ions. 

8. Propaganda in occnpied enemy territory must ndvocate mcns* 
ures which nrc prn('ti('nble ('\'en ill wtut imc nnd de\'clop prO~I'nms 
which Cfln be pnt into Oi)(\l'I\tioli prior to the tel'mination of hostilit.ies. 
The immedinte !l im mn!;t. nl\\'nys be in the foregrollnd ; no more than 
a f.,reneml outline should be ~h'cn of the lonj.{"rnn~e !Ionl. 

9. The {orflnOst pl'opn~nndn ngent is the indh'idnnl membct, of 
the occupying lorres, the limn who is nble t.o tolk nnd Associnte with 
the Russians o\"(,l'y\\'h(,l'e and to tell them whnt they wlInt to know. 
At the same time he must have full aut hority to iSlme local regula: 
tiolls since it is well knowll that the R IIs,,,inn wait!-l for di rcctin$. 
orders, and permits, rather than doing any thinA' on his OWIl. COIl

vinced that it will hnrm him in the end, he avoids independent nction 
where\'er possible.. But whn.tever he is ordel'ed to do, he does \vill
in~ly and whol('henrted ly'. T his is an outgrowth of Russia's his
torical evolution under both czarist and communist rule, as well as 
an inherent national characteristic. 

10. Speeches at public ru llies or in meetings of mnnicipal councils 
are an effective mroium of propaganda. By far the best results are 
achieved where\'er propagnnda can be disseminated by word of mouth. 

11. It goes without snyinj! that the actions of the occupying forc4$ 
must be in strict accordance with their propaganda. The start or 
resumption of work by the civilian population is to be ordered, but 
no foreed labor must be permitted. Civil ian food requirements nre 
to be assured at n minimum subsistence level. Arbitrary actions by 
either the occupying power 01' the local administmtive agencies are 
to be avoided under any ch'cumstances. T he resumption of work 
in native crafts nnd trades is to be given all possible aid and en
couralfement. Spiritunl activities and religious freedom are to be 
restored by l'eopcninA' the churches and protecting public worship. 

12. Prisonel's of war are to be well treated ond used for produc
t.ive work only. Wherever their presence is not needed flnd they are 
not likely to jeopardize the security of the occupying forces, they 
are to be released us soon as possible. Expel'ience has shown that the 
eal'ly release of prisoners of wor contributes greatly to the pncifica
tion of occupied territory. 

13 . .A lthough as n. genera l rule the free movement of civilians must 
be confined to their local communities, exceptions should be made 
to permit 8e<'lIring of food, attendance at public worship, and 
necessary travel in the event of illness. 
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14. T he impol·tance of work for everyone, with the assurnnce of 
adequate pay and subsistence, cannot be overemphasized. Unem
ployed and discontented masses of people, lacking the bare necessities 
and perhllps exposed to arbitrary acts nt the hands of the occupying 
troops, represent an enormous danger to rear areas and communica
t ion Jines. This is 11.11 the more true in the vast territory of Russia, 
where such dissatisfied clements are offered innumer&ble opportuni
ties to disappear in forests and swamps, in the wilderness, and on 
river islands. Here nature provides fel1.ile soil for the rapid growth 
of partiStUl bands. 
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